
NEW TORKISMS.
From ur own torretpondtnt.

New York, July i, 1808.

Th Morfa.
On tha yarjr borders of East river, and In the

ontbMtern quarter of that large three-walle- d

ancloenva in which Bellevue Hospital la located,
atasda that publlo temporary resting place for
the dead, known In New York aa the Morgue.
It consists of three departments, the Exhibi-
tion Hall, the Coroner's Tost Mortem Eiaml-ratio-

Room, and the Coroner's Inqnest Room.
n the flrst of ; these let ns enter and stand for

a few minntes.
It Is eertalnly not a spot to make one feel In

love with death. Half the space Is taken np
With a glass compartment, terminating on the
one hand with the wall, and on the other with

large glass window, whose breadth Is Just
equal to the compartment's width, and which
allows those standing outside a fall view of the
line ofoorpses stretched within. This line never
eot slsts of more than fonr corpses at once, for
as yet only four marble slabs have been erected.
Upon the average four slabs have been suffi-

cient, and the evils of over-crowdin- g have not
been felt thus far this summer. Last summer,
however, the number of "drowned" and "sun-Stroke- s"

was so great that a n th, or even a
lxth slab was felt to be necessary. On your

Visit of inspection or curiosity yon can scarcely
aver feel sure of being alone. The observers at
the broad window never swell into a crowd, bat
three or four, or half-a-doze- n are pretty sure to
be there, either criticizing with the nonoha-lano- e

or amateurs, or silently telegraphing to
one another their impressions, by tbe dumb
plotnresque horror expressed in eye and mouth
and olenohed uplifted hands.

If you had entered with your back toward the
appalling contents ol that glass oompartnient,
and occupiers of those marble beds, you might
have thought this exhibition hall one ol tue
ante-chamb- ers of some Eastern palace, the lte

tesselated floor, and the constant
sound of running water and fountain-lik- e corl
nessof tbe air, so exactly oorrespind with the
touLetuemble Eastern travellers give of the
tmall ooart-yar- d of some anoient pile. Toe
sonnd of the running water, though, comes
from the water-jet- s suspended over each body,
showering heavy circles of spray on the face or
bosom, or more particularly above suoh por-

tions of the body as may bave been wonnded.
These marble-bed- s are three feet wide and six
feet long, are raised four feet from the ground,
and decline by an inclination of several inches
from the head toward the feet. Bodies are re-

ceived at all hoars of the day and night,
some attendant belrjg perpetually on
hand. He is not allowed however
to receive any but such as are either
brought by a policeman or are aooompanied
with a Coroner's permit. When a policeman
brinjs them, bis number, and the number of
the precinct he represents are carefully regis-
tered. The body is then stripped and washed,
placed on one of the slabs in the Exhibition
Hall, and covered up to tbe shoulders with an
India-rubb- er olotb. Any money, papers, or
Valuables that may i.Ava been found in the
Clothes are given in charge of the Warden of
Bellevue Hospital, and tbe clothes are hnog up
immediately over the dead one's body,
and conspicuously numbered. Tnls num-
ber corresponds with the Morgue nu n-
iter placed opposite to the descrip-
tion of the dead one in the Coroner's
minutes, an inspection of which is not without
Interest. They extend from June 22, 1308, tbe
approximate date of tbe establishment of the
Morgue, to tbe present time, and give all rea.
sonable particulars in regard to tbe bodies
brougbl thither. They are entitled the"Uegister
of Recognized and Unrecognized Bodies.''
Theme lately kept must bave been found insuffi-
cient, for new ones are now in use. The details
at present sought to be registered are tbe dead
one's number (the consecutive Morgue number
since the institution was established), thenamef
the date of reception, the hour of reception, lu
whose charge, the date of the Coroner's
Inquest, tbe name of the Coroner, the
verdict, the time elapsed between
the death and the verdict; tbe place where
found; the dale and place of burial; tbe age,
sex, and oolor; the color of the hair; and a de-
ception of the clothes. Borne of these details
it is impossible to register, because they are not
known. The name, for instance, is not known
in ninety-nin- e cases out of one hundred, and
tbe suggestive words ''Unknown man" stare
the investigator out of countenance, as his eye
and finger travel up and down the sad columns
of the Warden's ledger. The details recorded In
the ledger formerly used were not near so
complete. They limited themselves to register
lng tbe Morgue number, tbe sex, age, color, and
mode of death, tbe place where found, a
description of the body and a description or the
clothes. Borne little slips of entry sometime
occur even in the most complete register. Tue
exact dale of the Coroner's inquest is no
always given, the month only being mentioned
and sometimes even tbe date and place o
burial are not mentioned at all. I fouud the
Registers lying on a small table often used by
reporters, in the Coroner's inquest-room- . They
are not presumed to be geueraliy open to publif
Inspection, and whether that or the attendants
room is their proper place becomes matter of
conjecture.

The rules and regulations for the government
of tbe Morgue were adopied by tho Com in Is

sioners of Charities and Corrections June 23.

Ii6. They provide that the Exhibition lltU
shall be open perpetually for tbe reception of
bodies, and from sunrise to sunset for visitors.
It Is in charge of the Warden of the Hospital,
Dr. Owen W. Brennan, who details two attend-
ants, one or other of whom is always on hand-Al- l

corpses, as I before remarked, must be
brought either by a policeman or a Coroner's
oruer. All details are Immediately registered
by tbe attendant, and any money, papers, or
'Valuables delivered to the Warden, and the
tame number placed opposite to the registration
In the book as that bung up with the dead one's
olctheB over the boily in tbe Exhibition
Hull. All unrecognized bodies remain
for eeventy-tw- o hours in the Hall
of exhibition, and are then burled at tne city's
expense. Their clothes remain on exhibition
for twenty days longer, and if at tbe end of thai
time they continue unrecognized or claimed,
they are washed, tied up In packages, numbered
with the number they boro in the KxblbUlou
Hall, and kept for six months. And what be

omes ot them then? The regulations do
not say, but it is not uniuir to suppose they find
their way into hands wlileh are not too fastidi-
ous to accept for use dead men's cast-on- " clothes
Identified bodies aie immediately removed
from tbe publlo room, plau9d in private
transepts by theuoeelve, and banded over
to recognizing friends together with
the clothes, papers, money, and other valua-
bles fouud upon them. Cases of violent death
or supposed violent death, are at once telo
graphtd to Superlnteudaui of i'ollce Ktuue iy
at I'ollce Ueudquaritrs. All others, If thoy
arrive before sunrise, are made known to the
Coroner before 9 A. M. If they arrive but ween
tunrlse and sunset, the Coroner Is notified lm
mediately. No corpses are allowed to bo taken
away or buried without a permit from the Co-

roner. No attendant is allowed, under any
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pretext to accept fees, to reside In the Morgue,
or take meals, there, or prepare any kind of
food there. On the first of every
month the Warden reports to the
Commissioners of Charities and Cor.
rsctlons an abstraot of his register of reoognlzed
and of unrecognised bodies, and a daplloate is
banded in to tbe Board of Folloe. Alphabetical
and numerical lists of all bodies received are
carefully kept. It will thus be seen that the
Morgue system of New York is aa careful as If
It had Implicitly followed the renowned one of
Paris. In the exnosure of the bodies, however,
there is a decency In onr habit which the
prurient Parisians wonld be far from appreciat-
ing. No portions of the bodies, except the bead
and shoulder-top- s are exposed to the public,
and the eye of deeenoy is not outraged with
(he speetaole which despairing Spartan virgins
willingly braved all the ills of life to avert In
their own persons.

Since June 23, 1866, two hundred and forty-fo- ur

bodies in all, have been received up to
the hour of my yesterday's visit to this modest
mausoleum of unburled dead. Bovonty-on- e

were received between June Tt and December
25, 1866; one hundred and seven between Janu-
ary 1, and December 26, 1807; and sixty-si- x be-
tween January 7, and July3, 1868. A day or a
week may pass without the Coroner or the
Police Superintendent being notified. Then
three or four or half-a-doze- cases come lain
a lump. As specimens of the details registered,
tbe first and the last case selected read thus:

No. 1, name unknown; date of reoeptlon June
22, lfiW; bonr ot tbe day 4 t. M.; brouicht by per-
mit ol Coroner Ueorge Kelloon; dale of Uoro-nir'- s

inquest June 22; name of Coroner holding
Inquest ; verdict, "drowned:" timeeluDsed between the deatn and the verdict, un-
known; place where found, pier No. 21 Estriver; dale and plaoe of burial, July 24, Oily
Cemetery; age, 45; sex, male; color. whlt-- ; hair,
brown; black coat, blue pants, white lUnneldrawers, white Bcburz boots.

No, 244, name unknown; date of reoeptlon,
JuLe 30, 1HGS; hour or reception, 645 P.M.:broupht by permU of Coroner Kellogg; date of
Coroner's inquest, July 3; nameor Coroner hold-
ing inquest, ; time elapsed between
death and verdict. ; place where found, No.
24 Courllandt street; date of and place of burial.

; 8 Re. 35; sex, male; color, while; hair, dark;
black coat, vest and cants, blue Becks, wniie
sbirt, netted nndershlrt and drawers, shoes,

"By far tbe greatest number of cases are
''drowned" or "sunstroke." Of the two hun-
dred and forty-fou- r cases now ou record in the
Warden's books, the statistics ot Coroners' ver-
dicts are as follows:

Suicide (Immediate cause not specified), 1;
suicide by Jumping eut of window, 1; suicide by
hanging, 2; suicide by shooting, 4; killed by
fall of limber, embankments, etc, 3; exhaus-
tion (overwork or over-exerllou- 1: Asiatic
cholera, 1 : com mon fall (so far as may be J udged
in tbe absence ot details), 2; apoplexy, 3;
consumption, 3! disease ot throat, 1; run over, 3;
Brlght's disease (generally admitted to be in-
curable), 4; aneurism of the aorta, 2; disease of
the heart, Induced by intoxication, 1; disease of
the heart from other causes. 9; fracture or skull,
3, overdoe of laudanum, 1; injuries acciden-
tally received (these might, thougu, be placed
under bead of falling limber and embank-
ment) 5; acute meuiuKitls, 2; cardtao diseate, 1;
rupture of the liver, 1; knocked down by loco-
motive, 1; compression of brain, 1; glan-
ders, 1; OiHoaae of the kidneys, 1; pleurisy,
1; effects of an explosion. 1; pneumonia, i.

This list might be better classified, but I pre-
ferred to make it from the exact words or tue
verdicts in the register. Cise No. 241 had not
yet bad a verdict returned upon it, when I left
the Morgue; anddeduotlug these sixty-on- e cases
of death from general causes, 182 oases remain
of death from drowning and sunstroke. The
whole number of causes of death is twenty-two- ,

as follow: Drowning, sunstroke, suicide, over-
dose of laudanum, accidental injuries, exhaus
tion, cholera, apoplexy, consumption, disease
of throat, Brig Ill's disease, areuilsm of the
aorta, disease of tbe heart, fracture of tue skull,
acute meningitis, cardlas dissa.se, rupture of
liver, compression of brain, glanders, disease of
tbe kidneys, pleurisy, and pneumonia. The
Wartleu's leglsiers, whoever makes theentries,
are not as neatly kept as they might be, and the
fiequently recorded verdict of ''Drounded," or
even "Drowndlng," is one of the more amusing
of tbe orthographic anomalies.

Meanwhile these dead people to whom I in
vited your attention a column or two ago, and
whom I bave avoided describing because I bate
describing what is so repulsive, even with the
veil of pathos thrown over it, are lying there
still. Tbe two hundred and forty-fou- r hitherto
received Include all ages, both sexes, almost
every nationality and color, ail conditions and
ranks of life. Relations, friends, lovers, sweet
hearts, and mistresses come to recognize them,
and you miy be sure there is many a sad sceue
witnessed in that exhibition ball, and tbe
Coroner's post-morte- room beyond, where as
many a daik career has darkly terminated.
During tbe courses of the stars wealth and
laBhion and wisdom and knowledge and power
and Ignorance and poverty and crime and suf
fering and loathsomeness and guilt deposit in
tbls silent receptacle some of the human
particles which represented them, and which
wending their different ways in liio, here lie
for a moment side by side, upon one common
level, exposed to publlo gaze. I will not, In this
place at any rate, gratify the reader's confident
anticipation that something about life's filial
fever would here be introduced, under the idea
entertained by the correspondent, that such an
Introduction would clinch the pathos of tbe
scene. In the first place I bave a remote recol-
lection of having read that quotation once or
twice in pi iul before--; and in the next placet
um not sofcure that life is so rauon a fitful lover
alter all, except with those w no lind noluiug
belter to do with it than gamble it away. SMI
these Hleeplng figures here suggest many a sad
romiiuce. Hull, agalu, as tbe Coroner's verdlols
pre Kent all the causes or death in 213 cases, I
khall bave tbe reader to discover with what
riUedfehe can make the utmost vere of ro-

mance most com pan hie. Am Uaha,
Z

MARRIED.
JONES WELK ER -- On July 4,18iM,by Rev. Jtns

fiowe, Mr. UlAKLK H. JO KS to Mlfis ANH
WELKKR, 'langlimr of the late uearge 1C

WHker, and ot Henry U. Kloiu.oo.li
ol j'liilaileli.lila.

DIED.
CABLIN.-- On the 4th Instant, LOUISA CARLIX.

widow of the lute Jonathan Uarlin.. in tun Mill year ot
her age.

The relatives and friends of the family, also the
PtonxylvanU Coui.cll. No. 4, U. 1 of A., and the fe-
male Union and Rals'.nu UnUoial Homely, are In-

vited to attend ber funeral, from ber late reIUuee,
lit the comer of Lawreuco and George trrttt, ou
WrOnesoey, the uh Instant, at 4 o'clock. Interment
la eat btreel Urouud.

CARLEY.-- On tne 6th Instant, WILLIE, son of
JaiudR and Edwlua C.rley , aged 4 months.

Funeral troni the rsMeuc of His grandfather, John
Kltznalrirk, Mo. HUH. JNIihd streei. on Tuesday at 3

O'clock. To proceed to Calhfdrsl Cemetery, t
ROliORRH. On tbe 6th Instant, Mr. JAME3 11.

RuDUKRK AKed 44 years
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to

attend his funeral, from his late residence, No. bib b,
Eleventh street, on Thursday at 8 O'olook, without
further notice.

America!?

Life Insurance Company,

Oi Philadelphia- -

S. r. Coiner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

rThU Institution no su the United
time. 8W- -

New Han of Life Insurance
The Philadelphia Life Insurance

Company, with a perpetual enrter, has com-

menced bnirtQCss at the N. rJ. corner of Firth
and Walnut strertfe, and introduces to the public
the principle of as applied to Life
Insurance, by which the lsre profits realized
from the business will accrue d ire c try to the
rallies Insured.

1 he plan adopted Is that npon the payment of
a nominal sum, and but once, according to aire,
you are Insured In a class limited to one thou-
sand. Upon the death of a member each of
said clats, at 30 days' notice, are required to pay
the turn of $1'25. The boirs of the deceased
thns will receive the sum of one thousand
dollar. A person may Insure fn as many
classes upon tbe same terms, ami consequently
for as many thousands, as he or she may desire.

The plan is entirely nDvel, and comb nlnjr low
rale of charge?, there Is no doubt tfeat It will
become popular.

B VSINESS NOT1 CES.

Clothino oa Hot Wbmthfb Every variety
aimed to the season for Men, Youth, Boys, and
Children, new, fresh, and fashionable, replen.
Isbed dally, and selling rapidly at prices guaranteed
In all cases lower than the lowest elsewhere, and
loll satisfaction guarantted every purchaser, or the
sals cancelled and money refunded.

Half way brtwten Ben n ett A Co.,
Fiflhand Y Towsa Hall.

ttixlh ttrrrtt ) No. 61S HahkhtHt.,
Phii.adkl.pkia,

tHl) NO. SOS BROADWAY. KlW YOBK.
BtCURB tlHAI.TH IN ADVANCB.- -Il 19 as dlfflCUlt tO

extinguish a raging fever as a raging Ore; but you
can prevent a conflagration by tendering your dwell-
ing flrt-,ro- i, and you can prevent an attack of fever
by invigorating and purifying your ' house of clay."

Tbe "outside pretsurs" upon the constitution and
the vital powers at this season Is tremendous. Every
pore or tbe millions which cover tbe surface of the
body la a drain upon its substaaca and Its strength.
To meet tbls depletion, to keep op tbe stamina under
such a constant outflow of dissolving flesh, a tonlo
and Invlgorant Is absolutely necessary, and time
that tries all things, has proved that Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters imparts a degree or strength and
resistant power to tbe over-taxe- d vital force i, which
is unattainab'e by any other known .means. Tbe
effect of this Inestlmablo vegetable preparatloa Is to
Increase the appetite, accelerate digestion, tone tbe
becretlve organs, give firmness to the nerves, purify
the blood, cheer tbe spirits, and, by thus rallying ail
the forocs of the body, enable it to defy tbe enervat-
ing Influence or the beat, and pans triumphantly
through the trying ordf al oi the summer months As
a safeguard against epidemics, and a preventive of

the feebleness, lassitude, and prostration of which
so many thousands comp aln at tbls seaxon, It has a
national reputation, founded ou twenty-liv- e years ot
uninterrupted and unequalled success.

A Paris Corkksimndent reports that the Km
press Eugenie has struck out of her Invltailoa list
two American families, the young ladies belonging
to which she considers as too eccentric In dresi and
mauner to be received at court. It Is a sreat wonder
that tbe ugtnles among us will allow so many
badly dressed gentlemen to present themselves be-

fore ibsm to court when a small Investment at
Chas Blokes & Co.'S can make tbe uiost olownlau look
like a gentleman "to the maior born."

It is Only NKCUHSAav to give Bpeor's "Standard
Wine Bitters" a 'air and judicious trial to be fuliy
convinced that they are superior to any other oflered
to the public, or to tbe medical profession, as a
remedy tor debility arising from tue inactivity or the
different fULCtions of tbe sysiem. Their base Is bU
Wliu, combined with the bitter principle of the best
tonics (berbs and routs) kuowt to practical chemists.
Bee his advertisement In another coluin, or his cir-

culars at the principal Drug atoreB.

Invalids and Physicians. All who wish to know
tbe racts about the singular y curative powers or the
Gettysburg Katalyblue Water, In cases or Dy&pepla,
Itteuaoatiana. Gout, Kidney and Urinary diseases,
and general debility resulting from the prostration or
the vital forces, are Invited to read the statements
nlveo ou blgb authority, rampulets grails at any ol
the Druggists' stores.

Jewelry. Mr. William W. Cassldy, No. 12 South
Second street, has tne largest and most attractive
assortment or Hue Jewelry and silverware In the olty.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti-

cle furnished at a price which canuot be equalled
Be also has a large stock ot American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store Is sure
to result In pleasure and profit.

While Waitino fjb a Couuu "to go as It

came." you are eften lowing the seeds of Con-

sumption. Belter try at once Jaynb's

a sure cure for all Coughs and Colds. Bold

everywhere.

Fink Custom Madis Boots and; whom for Gen-

tlemen. Barl.ett, No U3 Houih blxin streU, above
ChetunU

Iy you wish lor Hne reading matter, pay a visit to
No Ui7B.Tb.lid street: you can there choo.se from a
larae and varied slock. All uiatim-- of pictorials,
niaM7.lues. news Journals, faahiou platus, semi-monhl-

s, novelettes, nlcs uaxs, anu light orsiauil-ar- a

woika wl;l be louud upon the shelves. Mr. Treu-wit- h

the proprietor, has ellected au arrna-iueu- l

whereby be furumbus his patroun wlih the New York
louruals several hours before the regular mails ar-

rive,
RTOCK OV SPRING CLOTH INO I J drrtlf.Uy (he"u clitupett and l at. I'mtilr, will nn'.helu.o

it vittil they enme o;uf examine,
WaNAMAKHK ife Kk WN,

The lM.rgi.it VlntMug House,
Oak li.l.L"

27i Corner of ISixth and Market. sti et t$,

ora Boys' and Youths' Suits or Drett ur Hrhoul
ure the chtupeal, prtttit.it wul Ocrt.

Wanauakkh A Hhown,
The LixrutU CO thing Jinuse,

'Oak Hall."
The corner of Hixlh and toarket ttreels.

(jrB CCKTOM Dkpaktmknt It the largest and best in

Sllli l of 1,0'ids.
Waamki.k A bUOWN,

JVie Largest CO'thing Jluns
Oak Hall."

I he corner of Sixth und Market streets.

Our Custom Outturn are men of taste and alillili,
WANAMAKICit it DByWN.

Ttie Matyst Clothing Minute,
"Oak Hall,"

The corner of bixth ana Market street.

Ova Pricks are SJ per cent, below other ItQusts pro-
ducing tame goods.

WANAMAKhR rt BKOWM,
17i Largest Cl thing House,

"Oak Hall."
The eonxer of Hixth. and Market stree's.

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,

JfABHIONABLK HATTERS,
No. 2fi b. NINTH Street.

First door above Onwwnut street. 4 9

(l WAUBURTON'S IMpitOVKD VKSTI- -

l& lated,ind ea Dress Hats (patented), til
till the Improved ta.hlous of the seanoil. Oil I' T

btreeu next ooor to the I'OHt Oltlc.e. 11 19 V

SOAP.
AOEKN OP ENOLaND SOAP
Va' QUKEN OF KNULiNI) )AP,

J UUKKN OF JCNHLANU hOAl.
For drills lun.llv waNhluv lu tne best and Chep

en muuner. Guaranteed tuuai ' o any lu ir.e w . r!t!
Has all the tieuirih ot tho old rosin soup wiih the
mild and lai heriPK qnalP ie ol cenuiue Oaitiie. ir
IIOh .iilvnilifl Noun Uili. i hv i hm:
ALDLn CHKMirAL WOltKK, NO 48 NORTH

r'aONTHi, PHlLAUKLl'lH A leMA-m-

WANTS.
ATUSICIAN8 WANTKI) FDU UNITI!I
IV 1 HlateH HeKlmenial Bnil- - alao ti.ld mutiuimii
Apply at United olalts MtUUltlug lltyul vdiih, No,
Wl' fc). bUeol. T8t7 2'l3fc

FINANCIAL,

SHIliH, RANDOLPH
& CO.

rilttADELrillA AJfD KEW I0RK.

SEALERS IK

GOVERNfiTENT S1XURITIES,

7-3- 0s converted into 5-2- 03

STOCKS AND GOLD

Bought and Sold on Commission,

SoTWfrgms, Napoleons, and all Foreign
Gold and Sllrcr Bought and gold.

Collections made nitJi prompt returns.

Agents for the Union and Central raclflc
Railroad First Mortgage Bonds.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
lit! PHILADELPHIA.

Q O U P O N 8

0P THE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

or

The Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co,,

raid at the Banking House of

WM, PAINTEE & CO.,

No. 36 8. THIRD Qtroot,
1W PHILADELPHIA,

Vho have the Faelfle Bonds ou hand for

Immediate delivery.

Kew Descriptive Famphlets, vfilU Map,

furnished without charge, on application.

E H I C H VALLEY
KA1LKOAU COMPANY'S

MORTGAGE BONDS, DUE IN 1898.

$3,000,000,
With Interest at Six Fer Cent., Payable on

the First Bay of June and Decem-
ber of each year,

FREE FROM STATE AND UNITED
STATES TAXES.

Tbese Bond, are secured by mortgage on tbe fol
lowing Bai.road. belonging to tbls Company, namely,
ibe main line from Phil iliisbarg, New Jersey, throng ti
Afauch Obnnk to Wltkesbarre, Pennsylvania, 101

miles: tbe Beaver Meadow branch, 17. miles, and tbe
Leblgh and Mabanoy brancb, iVi miles, making a
total of 161 miles of road, Including 78 miles double- -

track, eqnal, with sidings, to sot) miles ol single track.
trgotbf r with all lands, bridges, work-shop- s, ma
chinery, depots, engine bouses, and buildings there- -

nuto belonging, and all rolling stock, tools, Imple
meats, and materials belonging to tuls Company, la
ute on tbe said BailroAds.

Tbls mortgage Is first lien on all of the above
Ponds, except 48 miles, from Kaalun to Manch Chunk.
en which It Is preceded by a morigme for ll.WO.Ouo

due in 187a, the Bonds of which are exchanging, ai
fast as pre.euied, for tbe present Issues; thone not
presented until maturity are to be pa'a out of the pre
sent loan, making It a llr.t mortgage ou the above- -
mentioned property.

$1,0X30,000 OF THESE HON'DS,
Either Coupon or Registered,

Are offered al ninety-fiv- e per centum, with interest
from the day of sale, free Iroia btate and United
(states' taxes.

CHARLES C. LOMiSTHETH, Treasurer,
Office of tbe Lehigh Va ley Ballroal OuiDauf ,

7 1 lm No. .10:1 WALNUT tUraet. Philadelphia.

COLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BR0.,

No. 40 SOUTH THIHD ST.
S 22 lm

CEYEJS mi CENT. MOliTUAUE UOJiDS

Of tlie Pennsylvania and Kw York Canal and
Railroad Company, Guaranteed, PtUclpal

and Interest, by the

Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.

For Sale at t5, and Interest from June 1.

C. & II. U0RIE,
NO. 8 MiUCHANTa' KK0HAMQK,

ROW EN & FOX,
625 inorp No. 13 MEI'.VHANTV

FINANCIAL

OFFEB FOB SAX

A LIMITED AMOUNT

OF TBI

Central Pacific Railroad Com-

pany's

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

AJff

Union Pacific Railroad Com-

pany's

FIR8T MORTGAGE BONDS.

Coupons cashed at our fllce.

Tamphlctat Elaps, and Bonds, on hand
Tor Immediate delivery.

De Haven & Bno.,

DEALEBM IN (HOTEBNMBBIT,

No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

625 PHILADELPHIA.

Q A N K I N C HOUSE
OF

JayCooke&Gx
"os. 112 and lit South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
Old Wanted lu Exchange- for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS ilADK. STOCKS boaght and sold
on CommUulcn.

Special butlnesi accommodations reserved for

ladles. 7 3 3m

QLENDirSNINQ & DAVIS.
MO. S BOOTH TIIXBD STBEET.

Stock and Gold Brokers,
QUOTATIONS OF NEW YORK STOCKS

AL WA YS OS BAND. 1 H S

B. OLIWDrNinifB. JB. IOHST H. DAVIS

QITY OF PITTSBURG WATER. WORK

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FOB BALE BY

W HELEN BROTHERS,
No. 105 South THIBD Street.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
For Kpt(C of Valuable, Sarl.lie., au utati ag or ara

DIRKCTORft
N. B. Browne, I J- - Gllllngham Fell, Alex. Henry,
U H. Clarke, O. Macatter, . A. Caldwell.
John Welsh, IB. W.Oiark. I Geo. If. Tyler.

OirlCE, HO. 431 OHKSBTVT fCTRRKT,
N. It. BKUWNE, President.

O. H.OLARK, t,

B. FATTKEftON . Beo. and Treasures. 1 16 wlaJ

WINES, ETC.

QHARLES BOTTLER'S

IMPERIAL SPARKLING

C A T A V B A.

SOLIi. AGENTS.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,

No 13IO CHSSNUT Street,

I U,!uw8inrp PHILADELPHIA,

PIANOS.
STECK & CO.'S, AND UAINE8

BHUTHEHH' PlAJNOd. and MAbON
IM'H CAitlNNT OROANH.

J. JU. UU Ul.U n xtw DHfro,
4 17 8m Ho, m (JiiJUSW UT BUeet,

tZZTtt ALBRECHT, RIEXKS & SCHMIPT,

ICANCrAOTUBKU 0

PIEST-CLAS- 3 PIANO-FOHTE- 3.

Tali tnarantee, and moderate prloea,

Wsmoomi, Ho. J10 AROII Brt,
HitADiHA.iUamtp

PARASOLS.

W PARASOLS AT $1, $l'25i LINED, $1-5-

S&tiii tiuk buu UiubrelluR. tl, f I 25, aud upwards,
AIDIXONX,

NO, U b. t IUUIU Street (7 1 2M

UN AN DIAL.

6 00 MILES

UTJIOfJ PACIFIC
RAILROAD

w flntshed And In act I re operation. One hna.Area twenty miles have been built li the littdredan. a. More than twenty thonsand men arathree moau. 'his areracs of forty mils, p monlfcnoloyed.Ma, throoghont the lesson. mikingwill be conunoev CXJliPLKTBD MILES br Jan.BUBDRbij probable that theH-fMR-

"rand ?n?. 7a, ACm WlLL B

No otner nrstoiaM railroad u the Union n0omit and equipped so rapidly aa .
whloh runs m est from Omaha

T
ACROSS THE C05TlSIfc

The United put. Government makes of v. '''OZ
road a GREAT NATIONAL WORK, and x
oonstractlon by very liberal (rants of money ar .
lands. To further Insure tho speedy completion's
the Road, the Company are authorised to Is.ne theft!'--
owa

FIRST MORTGAGE B0NI5f
Havlns thirty years to rnn, and bavin Intern oott

'""'" y at tne ra'e of sia ass?ont. In gold. Tho principal, as wed as muuaai: m
mado

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
The Mortgage Bonds of naarlv all mif.m

In this conniry, are payable, orlnolnal and la'.miL i
currency, and It Is aseerted. without fsar of contra-
diction, that no other railroad oimpany in tho worisf
uuuuiuBsoBreatanezient or road, lssae bos'do e
equal value with the First Mortgage Bonds nam of
fcred lot sale by the Union Paolflo Railroad Oo.

ine puce oi these Bonds Is now lo. aad adcraeol
Inter st from July 1. In currency. Tha rin n..
lieve Ibat at this price their Bonds are tho

Safest and uiost Profitable Inroctiuent
la the market, and they confidently expert that the?
will shortly command a higher premium t.lan aay
similar secnrlty.

Tho Company reserve tho right to advarwe tha
price at any time, and will not nil any orders or itte(ve
any subscriptions on which tho money baa not boas
actually paid at the Company's offioe before thoxiaaa
of sncb advance.

Bubsoi tptions will be received In Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,,
No. 40 B. THIRD Btro-,- . .

W. PAINTER & CO.,
No. M 8. THIRD Street,

AND IK NEW TORE

AT TUB COMPANY'S OFFICE.
No. 20 NASSAU Street.

AMD BY

JOHN J. ClttCO SOX, BANKEBS,
No. 69 WALL Street,

And by tho Company's advertised Agents throughout
the United Btatee,

Remittances should be made In drnfts or other
lands par In New York, and the bonds, will be seat
free ofcharge by return express. Parties ttibscrn-In- g

through local ageuts will look to them for taear
safe delivery,

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOB 1868 has Jnst been
published by the Company, giving fuller Id formation
than Is possible in an advertisement, respecting tha
Progress of the Work, the Resource of the Country
traversed by tbe Road, the Means for Oonstrnotlo,
aud the Value of the BokCs, which will be sent free
on application at the Company's offices or to any a
the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, TBEASITIKB,
July 2, 1868, 5 1 taw til New YorKl

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS."

JJESTLiaiEA'S FUIUUSMA'G GOODS-JOH- N

C. ARRISOff,
os. 1 aud 3 N. SIXTH St., PliiladcIpUa.

Would respectfully Invite the attention of Gentla
men to bis

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,.

Which has given snch general aatisfactlon for neat-
ness ol fit on tbe breast, comfort Id the neck, and ease)
on tbe shoulder, made of the best material!, by band,
and a perfect tit guaranteed.

ALSO, A SUPERIOR A&80RTMEN T .07

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Via:-GAU- ZE- MERINO, BILK AND COTTON

SB HITS, LINE! A)D COTTON DRAWKRSU
HOfclERY, GLOVES. STOCKS.TtES. WRAPPERS.
ETC ETC. 6 8 tmwim.ro

COPARTNERSHIPS.
COPABTNEBSHIP HERETO FORK EX.THE uuaer ttie name of MOKRId, CLOrH(l&.

(tLKVH lt Is hereby dusolvtd by mutual oonwenfc.
Kllber partner U aulhoilaed to use the name of tha
U:m lu beillement. OEOR K 0KIs.

IrtA AO H. Oi.OTUlEB.
EuMUNO LH.W16.

Philadelphia, 6th month 80. Iikj.

The uuderxlKned have this day formed a Cooarfc.
cernhlu i udvr the name I no stvle oH fil )14Rl.S dc
LKWla.for ibe Jnipor'lng aud Jubbiag of f'lotha,
Cetmrnerrs. aud i!lklugs, at the old stand, Nos. 11

.liUVIf. FOUhl U Ptrfel. OKOHDB MOKKI-- .
Phllada., 7 Hi mouth, 1, 1868. EDMUND L&Wia.

Tbe undersigned respectfully announce that tber
bave loriued a Copartunrshlp, under ib name and
style t olR WHiUOus: CLOTHIER, lol the.
trsnsao Ion ol the gf l Dry Goods and C oto bual-no- ts

at the N. W. corner nf EiGHTU and U IRKaP.
Htitels. O. sr WHHIUjIJll.

1SAAO 11. CLOTHIER,
Phlladelphle, ?lh n onih. 1. lm. T1H

"
TO RENT.

p O R R E W T,

PUEMISES, S. 80t CIIESJiUT TSU,

rOR STORE OR OFFIOE.

ALSO, OFFICES AND LARGE ROOM j suitable
for a Commercial College, . iy at

eMtf BANK JF THE BKPUBLiaM

RENT FUKNISHED AND UXFa.TOnUhcd Ccuutiy Stats at reduce') tpnto.
API" 1 LEWI". II. RKDNF o
7 2 St No. HI WALN UT B' eet

tfj TO RENT. NO. 10 HAMILTON. TER.liti RACE, Wrst Philadelphia, '
Apply next door. tint

RODGERS' AND WOSTItNHOI M,8 P0CKET
Pearl and .dleo. ot baitlful

Uulrh. BODGEltt' and.WADI'j A bUWHKR'
Ra X)RB, aud ibe celetirawid U jCjOULTRK UA20JS
bClbhOKM oi the nut-s- i quality

Rasors. K nlves. Hols prs. A Tane Cutlery Oronnd
and Pollnhi-d- . at P. MADE ra'B, No, US fti. TKNTU
bueet. below Chwanut. tS6o

PATENTED.- - PANTS SCOURED AND
fruo, no 8 lnoUos.at MoKe

Krciicli (nieam 'gyving aud bcourlug, io. 2ie NJ
MM 11 btret4 aua No. 7K MACli eirooU Hv5ft


